
Astoria Electric Supply Co.

Will Conduct Business at
430 Commercial Street

Opening on op About April 1

WITH A rCIX LINK Or

Electric Buppllei
Fixtures

Fancy
Slippers

Ladles Walkta Chnac
Durable School olIUCo

Seasonable Goods

Rubbers
Rubber Boots, Etc

'

S John Halm & Co.
sVarrSStes 479 Commercial St.

TESTERDATS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 41 deg.
Mlmimum temperature, SI deg.
Precipitation, .S5 Inch.
Total precipitation from September t,

1, 1S9S. to date, 74.0S lnchea
Ezceaa of precipitation from Septem

ber 1, 189S. to date, 1S. Inches.

TO KSADKRS. Th Dally Aatoriaa'
aaatalaa twiea aa Bases raadtsg attr a
amy athar papar published la A starts. It
la the Mly parr that precast Ita reader
with a tally talearsphle report.

TO ADVKKTI9KRS. --The "Dally
kaa mar ths twice aa sassy raad-r- a

aa aay athar paper pabllahed la Asto-
ria. It la therefor, mora thaa twlea aa
valaabl aa aa advertising aaadlaaa.

tata of Oreroa. ' (
Ceoaty or ClaUop. (

Wa, tka aadrJ. loaal saaaasers
raas-actlTal- af tka Waatcra Caioa Bad
Vestal TalTPh csasapaalrs, hereby eer-U-fy

that tka "Dally AstarUa" la tka aaly
paper pabllaheal la Aatarla which aaw

ar at aay Una Saris g oar aoatrel
af aaM antee kaa raealrad, a telegraphic
prMarapart. B. D. JOHJiSON,

at aaacer W. V. T. Co.
J. B. CLARK,

Msaagcr Faatal Tel. Co.

. AROUND TOWN.

SUNDAY.
Tla something that we kneel and pray,

With loved ones near or far away;
One Lord, one faith, one hope, one care,
One form of words, one common prayer.

"Qypaine" sea Swope,

New Oxforl ties. Columbia Choe Co.

New lace shoes. Columbia Shoe Co.

New strap sandals. Columbia Shoe
Co.

"Oypslne" the only durable wail
finish.

Everyone took a sun bath yesterday
afternoon.

Judge J. H. D. Gray has returned
from Salem and Portland.

Mr. William Timnaon was a passen-

ger on the State this morning for San
Francisco.

Ladles' bath and hair-- d reusing parlor,
107 Twelfth street.

Miss Jessie Jewett has returned from
her visit in Portland.

Ekatrom has the only complete stock
Of Jewelry In the city.

Treatment for dandruff and loss of
hair, 107 Twelfth street.

Miss Alice Munsell, graduate optician,
offlce in Shanahan building.

Have you any Jewel ry that needs re-

pairing Take It to Ekstrom's.

Mrs. Stjernstrom, 107 Twelfth street,
treats rheumatism by massage, the only
cure.

The high school, as well as the other
schools of the city, will close this year
on May 21.

His friends say that little Billy Clin-

ton, the railroad contractor, was vlst-ln- g

in the city yesterday.

John Melkle, representing the Ham
mond Packing Company, of Omaha.
was In the city yesterday.

The most attractive and Inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or
der at 618 Commercial street

Walt for the "Huseby," the best
bicycle on earth for the least money.
140 and $50. P. L. Parker, agent

Mia Munsell, the optician, can be
found at her offlce In the Shanaihan
building from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The merchants yesterday reported
that business was exceptionally good
particularly In city trade. This is an
Indication of better business locally.

Money back if

you donlt. like

Schilling s Best.

Tea and money H.

at your grocer's.
A Schilling & Co Sao Francisco

Captain Parker yesterday was very
busy cleaning the streets In front of
his hotel.

In the county clerk's office yesterday,
Anders J. Olsen and James E. H. How
ell proved up on their homestead
claims.

Another lot of choice country hams
bacon and shoulders, well cured and
fresh, for" and 10 cents per pomid at
Foard & Stokes'.

Sheriff Hare reports that taxes are
coming In slowly, but he expects bet
ter collections between now and the
last day of payment, April 1.

Utile price and big- - values In new
spring checks and fancy black and
colored drea goods Junt received at the
Low Price Store, 191 Bond street.

A large number of fine piles were
hauled out of the water at the foot of
Tenth street yesterday, and will be
used In the foundation of Mr. Flavel's
new residence.

Fish Commissioner H. O. MeUulrc
was In the city yesterday on a ahort
business frtp. He said there hart been
.ome little complaint of literal fishing.
but that he could find no evidence of

The water commission has appointed
Mr. A. L. Adams, formerly in charge
of the construction of the new plant.
as engineer to complete the work of
establishing the electric light plant for
the city.

A horse ran away with an express
wagon yesterday afternoon from the
Parker House dock, but only succeeded
in getting about a block away, and be-

yond breaking the harness, did little
damage.

Alex. Megler yesterday earned the
plaudits of the bystanders by taking a
shovel and eltg his pfatocnonershrdlur
shovel and helping his Chinaman to
clear a broad swath through the dirt
on Bond street

Swedish Lutheran church Serv'ces
tn the morning In Swedish. Sunday
school at 1245: English services at 7:45
p. m. Topic. The experiences of Simon
Peter during the night that the Son
of Man was betrayed.

Mr. A. G. Barker, general agent of
the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad.
was down from Portland yesterday,
and had "both his feet tied on." He
managed to get all over town, and cor
ral all the business Insight.

Dress up, look like something, but
don't pay high prices for thlra-clas- s

goods. We have Just received a big
line of skirts and silk wraps, every one
a beauty. In prices we defy competi
tion. Cohen's Low Price Store.

Crescent bicycles for 1S97 have many
important Improvements a grace,
strength, beauty, perfection never be
fore attained. The '97 models now on
exhibition at our riding academy, 506

Bond street Sherman & Thing, agents.

Mr. H. S. Wooden, of Jewell, who
was In the city yesterday, says that
In his section of the country It Is still
very wet, but the prospects are excel
lent for fruit, and that many fields
of wheat and oats have been sown.
The outlook Is now very good for line
crops all around.

Mr. C. S. Walte, representing the
Union Savings & Loan Association, or
Portland, is In the city, and will make
bis headquarters at the Occident hotel
for several days. His company Is
strong one, and has paid good divid
ends for six years past. Mr. Walte
has already sold considerable su,ck,
and has money to loan on AsotrU prop
erty.

Our stock of 1897 wall paper is now
here. A full carload direct from Chi-

cago. Remember that there l not
a wall paper house In Oregon that
buys a larger stock each year, or bet-

ter selections, than the firm of B. F.
Alien & Son. In addition we will say
that our prices for 1S97 will be within
the reach of all. Respectfully, B. F.
Allen & Son

A Cutting Affair. At W. J. Sculley's
hardware store, 451 Bond street, where
he sells clothes pins at 2 cents a dozen.
rolling pins 10c, potato mashers 5c,

stove lid lifters 5c, stove polish 5c, as
Inbestos cooking mats 5c, candlesticks 5c

garden trowels 10c, curling Irons 5c,
all sizes egg beaters 5c, two-fo- ot nil in
10c, hatchets 25c, No. 8 copper wash
boilers 12, wood frame clothes wringers
1.75.

In the county court yesterday, George
Talzer was adjudged insane, and will
be taken to Salem tonight by Sheriff
Hare. An order was entered by Judge
Gray setting the final hearing In the
matter of the estate of A. G. Saxe for
April 26. In the matter of the appoint-
ment of E. S. Ferguson as adminlstra.
tor of the estate of J. L. Moore in place
of Mr. Bottom, testimony was taken
by the court yesterday, and the case
taken under advisement. There are
no heirs to the estate. Allen & Cleeton
appeared for the estate, Fulton Bros,
for Bottom, and F. J. Taylor for Fer-
guson.

A. F. Hill, Flavel; William Ander
son, Erlck Manula, Deep River; John
Christlens, Dan Gamble, Jack Ryan,
Norris Staples, George Richardson,
John Chisholm. C. Crandall. A. F.
Beckner, H. A. Irving, John Waltz,
Walluski; Pete Sater, Olney; J. O.
Spencer, Clifton; Alf Langjen, Sklp- -

anon; Mrs. W. E. Brown, Mrs. E. M.
Phllebaum, Fort Stevens; John Daniel- -

son, Elliot s Landing; B. J. Ingalls, C.
Withers, J. D. Machado, Ole Erick- -

son, Mm. William Dyer, Lewis and
Calrk; llr. and Mrs. B. Gallagher,
Louis Beers, Young's River; Mrs. J. M.
Turney, Flavel; Mrs. Casey, Crooked
Creek; Jojm Grant and Fritz Soder-gri-

North Shore were In from the
country yesterday.

In
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Compound

The best spitii'T nit'oVim? in

the workl.
Utiv a bottle mi'l ee how valu-

able it is. We have just
a Uijjv supply.

ESTES-C0N- N DRUG CO.

Commercial Street

The early risers were rewarded with
a beautiful sight yesterday morni;tg
During the latter part of the night.
snow fell to the depth of an men or
two, and when daylight came the
streets, roofs of houses, trees, anil
mountains were all covered with white.
Seldom does Astoria see such a spec
tacle. and never does the snow last
long. Yesterday's storm extended as
far east as Kalama, and the river
banks were coveted with a heavy full
of snow.

I'pon Inquiry at the railroad head
quarters yesterday It was learned that
In spite of the hard weather good prog
ress Is being made by Clinton Iro.
on the trestle work along the first
ten miles of road above Tongue point.
A large number of men are at work
on the depot grounds, and as soon as
the city. In conformity with the action
taken at the council meeting last night.
makes the necessary street connections
with the depot, trains will be run In
and out of the new station and busi
ness will be handled In railroad-lik- e

manner.

There was quite a little commotion
yesterday In the office of the School
Clerk Ferguson. A large delegation
was down from John Day's to take
up the matter of the removel of the
school house In that district. The ques- -

won ou nnauy seuieu Dy me auop- -

lion or the following understanding, orlchoir at 4
agreement: "It Is ordered by the board
mat tne scnooi building on the John
uay s oe removed from Its present site

P'-- ce on or near nooeri Loim--
piacr. ii is proviueu mat ine moving
of said school building shall be done
at the expense of the residents of the
district near John Days. A suitable
site is to be deeded to the school dls- -

trlct, w hich shall be cleared and prove
satisfactory to the board. It was also
provmea mat ine sc.iooi. w men is now
In session, be continued to the end of
the term, namely, May 21.

is.. After the 21st of May said build- -

ing shall be moved to the site on Mr.

iuuens piace. ana it Is furttier un- -
derstood that a term of two months'
school shall be held thereafter In said
school house."

OASTOZIIA.
T4 fw--

iaii ntr . . . . Urn
t'iif

vnf7

Articles of Incorporation were yester
day filed In the clerk s office- - of the
circuit court Incorporating the Finnish
Evangelical Lutheran National Congre
gation. The body Is to be perpetual,
and Is to teach and promote the Chris
tian religion; also to acquire, mort
gage, etc.. by a board of trustees, real
estate, for church purposes only.

TO CI RE A COLD 151 OXE DA V,

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AH druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

At the meeting of the Rescue Club
last night there was a large attendance
of visitors, who were much Interested
in the exercises, which were given In
memory of Neal Dow, the great temper
ance worker In Maine. The Iv. L. J.
Trumbull opened the entertainment
with devotional exercises, following
which was a song by twelve little girls

white, under the direction of Mrs.
Gratke. Mrs. Narclssa White Kinney,

a talk, ably described
Neal Dow's forty-fiv- e years' work In
the temperance cause, and Mrs. Dellln-ge- r

well rendered several songs. Miss
Edith Conn presided at the piano dur-
ing the evening. One of the features of
the entertainment was the contribu
tion made for the expenses of the club.
Prof. Wright, Mrs. Kinney, Miss Lou
Estes, Mrs. L. C. Kinney, Miss Paulsen,
Mr. C. A. Hanson, Miss Lita Drain all
added to the pleasure of the evening by
song or address. The exercises closed
after the reading of a poem b Mrs.
Stuart, with the state sung by the
members of the W. C. T. U.

rem
MlPimples, blotebet, blackheads, red, rough, oily,

mothjr skin, Itching, scaly scalp, dry, thin, and
falling hair, sod baby bltmUhti prevented by
Ctrriccaa Soar, tbs most aflecUva skin purify-
ing aad beautifying soap In the world, aa well ss
rarest aad swsetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

uioMKraaiimrtMieverid. Porrrs 0.trt! Cnwr.,
oil Frepa., Bwtoa.

BLOOD HUMORS ctJSTo.a.

The V. R. C. T. given by Mrs. Cyrus
and Mr. Husey at the latter'a rest
dene Friday afternoon was a s h'IbI
success. About thirty ladles were In
nttvmlance, and three dollars and thirty-f-

ive cents was added to the Memo
rlikl day fund. The ladles of the corps

litre much encouraged by the large at
tenduneo Friday, and hope that It will
be repeated at their next high lea.

The A. F. C. hava the exclusive prlv
liege f the Information obtained by

Messrs. Tom Trulllnger and William
Madison Ht the Carson tight. Monday
evening those gentlemen will lecture at

I
the club rooms, and tell all about the
big buttle. Auditors will have the prlv

of a asking quostloiui In regard
I to any and all feuturo of the event
at a nominal cost or II per question.....Information etime high, but whiMi you
can get it stralgnt. It is wortn Its
prU e.

A limn may dress ns nell as his own
good Judgment and the nltnnc of
an artistic l.illor may elect, lie may
take Ills "tulw," but If his digestive
organs are out of order, he will have
an untt holcsome snpivii rt'H-v-

. Ills com
plextoii and the vh!ts or his eyes will
have a yellowish cast. Ills tongue will
be coated, appetite poor, his teeth rus- -

ty. his breath abominable, lie Is one
big, unmistakable sign of constipation
The quickest, surest, easiest way to
euro this trouble Is to take tr. I'loree's
Pleasant Pellets. They are made of

refilled, concentrated cgeUhle extraets.
nothing In the least harmful enters
Into their composition. They hunt
down all Impurities, ami "make them
move on." They are the product of
many years' study and practice. Dr.

fierce cannot anord to put forth a
worthless article.

THK HOTKI.S.

Parker House John Turple. John
Salmle. John Day's; L. Michael, Stella.
W. S. Martin. Portland; 11. 8. Borth- -

wlek. Goble; Mrs. Holt. Gray's Hlver.
Occident W, K. Nlles, C. J. Schnabel

A. G. Barker. H. A Schwatka. Port
land; E. M. Phllebaum. Fort Stevens
C M. Hough. Sun Francisco.

LENTEN SERVICES.

Calendar for Grace Church During
Each Week.

Monday Morning prayer at ; Sun-
day school teachers or Church Broth
erhood at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday Morning prayer at ; boy

Wednesday-Morni- ng prayer and lit
any at S; evening prayer at Holy In- -
nocents at 7:30.

Thursday Mornlnrf prayer at 9

carol practice at 3:30 p. m.; evening
prayer and address at 4; boy choir and

I litany at
Friday Morning prayer and litany at

9: eveninr urnver and .l,lr. .r T in
choir practice.

Saturday Morning prayer at 9; Sun
day School Guild at 10. confirmation
class at rectory (for young members)
at 4.

The ladles meet at the hotel Tlgtn
Tuesdays and Wednesdays In the after
noon to make the vestments for the
boy choir.

Don't talk about a third' jnrty over
the telephone, as the said Individual
may be some where on the line where
every word Is quite audible to him or
her and a nice little three-cirnere- d

fuss Is the rwult.

A single pound or the finest spl ler
wesii would reach around the wj.-ld- .

Hoe-Ca- ke Soap

Has No Equal

Made under United States
patent, it must necessarily
be different from all others

Contains no starch, free

alkali or worthless filling

The Daily

Astorian

Has the

Largest

Circulation

on the

Columbia

River!

Everyone

Reads It

'yyyyyyyyryy

Pillosophy.
Of making many pills tlirr

it no cud. Kvcry r

says: "Try my pill," il
be were offering; you boti bona I

The wise man limls a H'xxl pill
ami stick to it. Also, the wise
matt who ha ouca tried litem
never forsakes

Jyer's Cathartic Pills,.

Mr. and Mrs Philip S. Cook arrived
from Seattle yesterday morning, and
are visiting with Mrs. Itucker. Mr.

Cook Is only partially recovered from
a long and severe siege of typhoid fe-

ver and other con plications

HHKl'MATISM Qt'U'Kl.Y Cl'KKD.

After havtns-- been confined to the
house for eleven days and paying out
U& In doctor Nils without tienettt, Mr
prank IVlson of Saiilt Ste. Marie. Mich

was cured by one bottle of Chamber-
Iain's Pain Balm costing :J cents, and
hiut not nince been troubled with that
complaint. For sale by Kstcs-Con- n

Drug Co.

Mr. W. K. Nlles, traveling freight
agent of the t'nlon Pacific road, called
on his Astoria friends eterday and
smiled himself Into their good graces
and business.

FROM CIlllTU: CIIKKK.

After the big fire In Cripple Creek. I

took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help, the cold only
becoming more settled. After using
three small bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, both the cough and
culd left me, and In this Mutt altitude
it take a meritorious cough remedy
to do any good. G. II. Henderson, ed-

itor lally Advertiser For sale by

lrug Co.

11TH STIIF.KT SKWKR NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Ihe com
mon council propose to construct a
sewer on llth street. In the city of
Astoria, from the south side of Irving
avenue to the south line of Bond street

The district to be embraced upon
which aswstiK'nt shall be levied to
defray the cost of constructing said
sewer shall be bounded as follows, to- -

wlt:
Beginning at the northwest corner of

lot 2. block 113. of McClure s Astoria, as
extended by Cyrus Olney. thenre north-
erly through blocks 90 and M to the
northwest corner of lot !. block W;

thence easterly along the nrth line
of said bt 2 to the northeast corner
thereof; thence northerly through the
center of blocks 71. 41, 44. W and t to
the northwest corner of lot S. block B,
thence easterly along the north line of
blocks 59 and 5.1 to a point ?5 feel east
of the northeast corner of i 3 of said
block 58; thence southerly tlirouan
blocks 5S, (, 61, (3 and 70 to a point
25 feet east of the northeast corner
of lot 3, block 91; thence easterly along
the north line of sutd block 91 to ihe
northeust corner of lot 5 thereof; thence
southerly through bls k.i 91 and 93 to
the northeast corner of lot 5. block

14; theme westerly along the north
line of blocks 114 and 113 to the pla--

of beginning.
The lots, blocks and panels of land

embraced In such sewerage district.
above described, are as follows: Its

2. 3, 4, S, . and 7. block 94;

lots 2. 3. 4, 6. and 7. Mock 90;

lots 3. 4. 5 and 6. bl.x k 71: lots
4. 5, and 8, block 4:,; lots 3, 4,

and . block-4- 4; lots 3, 4, I and
block 60, lots 3, 4. fi and 6. block
lots 1, 2, 3, 12, 13, 14 and west

half of 4 and 11. block 5)1; lots 1. 2.
12. 13, 14 and west half of 4 and

11, block 61; lots 1, 2, 3, 12, 13, 14

and west half of 4 ami II, block 61,
lot 1. 2, 3, 12. 13. It and west
half of 4 and 11. block 65: lots 1, 2, 3,
12, 13, 14, and west half of 4 ami II,
block 70; lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 10, II,
12. 13. and 14, block 91; lots I, 2.

3, 4, 8, 10, 11, 12, M, Bd u.
block 93 all In the city of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by John Mof'lure
and extended by Cyrus Olney.

Estimates of the expense of mild
sewer and the plans and specifications
and diagrams) for the same and of the
locality to be drained will be deposited
by the city surveyor with the auditor
and police Judge for public, examina-
tion, and may be Inspected at the olllce
of such officer.

And unless a remonstrance, signed
by the owners of three-fourt- of the
property In said sewer assessment dls-trl-

be filed with the auditor and po-

lice Judge within ten days from the
final publication of this notice, t,

on or before Thursday, April l, 1097
the common council will order the con
struction of such sewer

By order of the common council.
Attest: H. K. NKLBON,

Auditor and Poiire Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, March 11, 1897.

OABTOniA.
Halla

atfisisj

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.

CORNER..

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

latson pollution.

Tin Astoria linn Works have almost
eompleied the hollers and machinery
for tho new "Fishermen's Protective
t'nlon Cannery," It la understood lhat
l lie building la well along, and that
Ihit company will tw prepared to do
liusttHY.s on the opening of the season,

OFF Il'TY.

It Is essentia) to the well being of
the physical economy that the kidneys
and bladder should be eternally active,
that Ihey should never go "off duly."
If they do, the kidneys fall lo secrete
from the blood Ihe watery element
and Ihe Impurities that should be
thrown off by the bladder, and both
organs suffer In organic henlth from
tlur Inaction, and Incur dangerous
maladies. Among these are llrlght's
dlseaso of the kidneys, diabetes, re-

tention of the urine, gravel, dropsy, Ac.
These are no trlilos. but obstinate ills
eases, developing rapidly snd termtn-- '
ivtlng loo often fatally. To pivnil
or cheek them, safest and most effec-

tual means Is llontetter's Stomach Hit-

lers, which gives a healthful Impetus
to, but never excites the renal organs,
like the fiery, titiinisllcated stimulants
of commerce. Malaria, dyspepsia, con
stlpatlon, liver trouble, nervousness
and doblllty are remedied by I lie genlnl
medicine, useful In convalescence and
old age A wlueglassrul three lime
a day.

WANTED.

WANTED -- A good farm hand None
but a strong, reliable man of good hah-It-

w lui .undcrstandM milking, need
apply. W ages, J0 per month. Inquire

r Sherman A Thing.

rOR BALK.

FOR MALE Forty find scow for sale
cheap, Apply 574 Commercial street.

PHOrKHBlONAL CARD.

SCIHXL 8UPEIUNTKNDKNT.

H. 8. LYMAN.

Office, Hotel Tlgrss. corner 15th and
KranklliL Hour, first Wednesday of
every month. I a, m, to I p. nr. Every
rtaturday, I a. m. to I p. m.

II. A. SMITH. 'jt
DENTIST.

Kooms t and S. Pythian Building,
aver C. II. Cooper's stor.
DR. O. a ESTES,

P1II8IC1AN AND at'RGKON.
ft part al attention to diseases of womsa
nd Bursary.
omes over Dsna'.gor's stor. Astoria.

Tslaphons No. U

Kit JAY TI'TTI.K.
PIIYHICIAN AND HL' ItO EON

Onto, room 5 and 8. Pythian bulldg
531S Commercial 8t. Itenldrne same
Teleph'tno M.

Acting assistant surgeon U. 8. Ma- -

hospital service.

H. T. CrtOHHT,

ATTOHNET-AT-I.A-

4J Commercial straat.
. Q. A. IlOWLIIT.

ATTORNKT AND roi'NBEIiR
AT LAW.

OrTir on flond street. Astoria, Or.

JOHN T. UCIITEIt
ATTORNET-AT-I.A-

OfTle, upstairs, Astorian llulldlng

I. N. Dolph. nirhard Nliaa
Chester V. Dolph.

DOUMI. NIXON V DOM'll,
ATTORNETII AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, U. 25. M and n,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-

lection busln-- s promptly attandsd to.
Claims against ths government a

run rent.
KOIl II ENT Nicely furnlshe.1 rooms,

with bath, for gentlemen only. Apply
at 314 Seventeenth street,

FOR KENT J dwelling houses In
Kust Astoria, of 9, 7 and 4 rooms re
spectively. Terms reasonable. Inquire
at lH.I Harrison avenue.

SOCIETY MKETIN08

TEMPLE LODOE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications bald on
the first and third Tuesday svanlng of
such month.

O. W. IXHTNSIIERRY, W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

AHTOHIA IKON WOKKO
Front St., foot of 4th, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
InLand aad Marlsa Enf Isaa, Bollar work, Staaa-ko- st

aad Canoary Wof k Spaclally.

CaaSsgs of All DaKrlptlons Mad lo Ordat s
Soon Nolle.

John Fox... .President and flupsrtntondanl
A It. Fo Vlo PTMldaot at
O. B. Praal Baorwtary
rirst National Bank, Treasursr

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YATID,

OFFICE 3t6 COMMERCIAL ST.

the Best...

BREMNER & HOLMES

jsiephon. Blacksmiths
Special Attention Paid to Htsatuboat Ha,

pairing,
First class horseshoeing. Bto.

LOGGING CANP OORK A SPECIALTY
IDT OLNKV "T bat. ad sue) 4th.

.SNAP A KODA
si any niau Aiming oul ol
our aiors and you'll gt k
portrait of a man brlmtnlag
ovur wlln piMisaiil thoiighUv
Huelt quality lu ths llipiors
we bavt loader are sunlight
pleas any mas,

CO MIT ANI THY TIIKICf

nuanns & co.

A. V. ALL1CN,
DPAII'M IN

firocrrle. Flout, Provision, Fruit
VnrUblM, CfiKkery, GlawgnJ
Plated Ware. Logger' Supplies.

Cor. Taoth and Commamlal streets.

J. B. WYATT,
Passe Na. as Aalarls, 0g

I Inrd wore,
ShlpClmnllcryk

(iroccrlen,
Prov.Hloimk

PA1NTW trt OILM.

axial AttasMas Paid I Spe4'l klss

The Louvre'1
monivs (;orbcoit

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
i n.ooH

riaa Maal. liamaa of All Hlnda. TJ
Masninrssl Mar.

cvemniNU riiM-cus- s

Good Order nd Everybody's Rlgbtt
STRICTLY OHSKRVBIt.

I8;i 1891

Lubrkitlng

OILS
Fisljer

A Specialty Brokhcrs,
Sell ASTORIA.

Ship CharuIN'ry,
Hrtnlwarp,
I ron A Stilt
Coal.
(irtK't'rit" it ProviHions,
Flour A Mill FcmI.

PaintH, Oiln, VurniHhcH

I)jy;'rH Sujijilits,
Fairliiiiik'B St-alf-

I)(Hr it Windows
Agricultural linplt'mon--

Wagons t Vt'liiilt.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GF0.NIC0LL. Assistant.

orricio:

Kopp's New Brewerg

Japanese Goods

Orlentnl Curioa
Noveltlen

WINGJ.EE. 543 Cornmcrcfal St..

. W. U. ROHH
F$eol Bstotc and Insurance

110 KI.KVKNTH ST.

Offlca wlh K. A. Taylor.

SEASIDE SAWMILL

A oomplet stock of lumber on hand
th rough or dressed. Flooring, rus

tic, celling and all kinds of finish; mold
Ings and shingles. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Offlcs and yard

mill. H F L. LOOAN,
Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRAE
RBADINO ROOM FR TO AUa.

Open svary day from I s'olook te l:M
and : to t:M p. as.

Subscription rata U Bar aoaum.
W. COR. ELEVENTH DUAN8 BTB.

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody Knows that Warrenton values will soon be
doubled. It is distinctly the best property

on the market.
Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements.,

at very low prices. .

not a fine Investment?- -


